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„mi<jg0 of Twin Brooks 
/ . ,ad of cattle to Hi. Paul 

ii, week. 

- >u shipped a car oi 
, : i  to tiie £& Paul s/ock 

• SC. 
• piioco^rnplier, left vester-

iUftily for his new home at 

Opera IIon me, ITlilbuitU, Nov. 2, 

Hon. J. A. Pickler, the gallant repub
lican congressman who has represented 
South Dakota in the national house of 
representatives, will speak at tho opera 
house in Milbank, ou Friday evening 
Nov. 2. Citizens ot all parties uro cor
dially invited to come <-ut and hoar their 
|  representative give an acount of his 

i :  stewardship. 

A large number of the church friends 
of Rev. Nazarene gathered at the home 
of Mr. iloury Schaler Tuesday evening 
in a kind of good-bye social to their pas
tor and his family. After a short pro
gram was gone through with, in which 
the mutual regard which has existed be
tween Mr. Nazarene find his congrega
tion was expressed in an appropriate 
manner, a very handsome diver cake 
basket was piemen ted to Mrs. Nazarene 

.ifcPlmaoa is ou a visit lo j ^  j | e r  jU(jy f rjen  j s .  Qn  u l ( }  tollowing 

Mii other friends at lied |e v e H1„g ut  H  meeting in the church the 

|  littie folks <>f the Junior League also 
• Beriievoierit bucioty will j  presented liie lady willi a very pretty 
.Irs. S L. Clark Friday j  fruit dish uud pcifume case in token of 

appreciation of her devotion to their in 
terests as leaoh'T of the league. 

,-r was i n  town ior u lew 
e week, looking after his 

V  t l H i  

aiiytiiiij  

o'clock. 

r ji  of circuit court, which 
coir.fU'sU hern last wt»ek, 

• lrneil 1  >y Judiie Andrews, 
..  >v. i iTsh. 
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On Mond ay evening Rev. G.S. U puyke, 
now ot Glencoe, 31 inn., but for many 
years a resident ot South Dakota in its 

.i,f the Summit Signal, ;e !irlier history, m: l J a  h i a  , i rB t  po l i t i , : li  
-.tur last lue&daj, and re- • a ijj r e£ j ; .  0f ^| l iS  yeirs c.impiign at the 

I , tof republicanism abroad 1 ope r ; i  ! l o , JH3  U r  » ) l y;£> ,  ,i ,  ] no t  

c. dl the county. •» J outer into the detail of the tariff or 
J. Steer and little daughter other questions, but in a plain and con-
i n for tiie cities, where they j vincing manner laid down the futida-
^ ai a week or two \i i th I taenal pri net plus that under1 i o th" three 

I parties now before tiie people, and his 

.eist,of Twin Brooks, has |charaeteruaton of the populist party as 
;iiloui the interest of hin| l»« prodigal, dofiirous of spending Ids 

t.  Raymond, in the impair |  patrimony, wa-> wt-11 iilustrat^d by the 
• , l ;ieo. j known tact that the few m^n of tliiri 

-  B^voient Society will :  ,mr t>' n f 'w in .ionsress had dunn« the 
at the residence of Mrs. S i1 ;1Hl  of con^re.^ introduced hills 

Ih'jreday ev«u,n^, Noyeu ) .  |  that if pa^t would call i .r more nion-
I are cordially invited. i ey than there is in the whole world, 10-

liiubexxles ."tloiu'v, and is Arrested. 

Like the scribes and pharifsees cf old 
the populist party has laid claim to all 
tho virtue and patriotism ot the age. 
"Come out from the old parties of cor
ruption" has been the cry, "and we will 
found a party of good men who will 
frame and execute righteous law. But 
those who were weak, enough to 
ho deluded by these pretenses to super
ior virtue are fast having the scales fall 
from their eyes. To say nothing of the 
awakening they have had by the expose 
of corruption in Kansas and lawlessness 
in Colorado, the few populists who have 
been elected to minor offices in tins 
state have lurnished more than their full 
quota of rascals. The latest expose of 
ttiis kind is furnished by our neighboring 
county of Day where the popuiist Sheriff 
Serenson is under a charge of embezzle
ment, has been forced to resign his of
fice and is placed under arrest and un
able to secure hail.  When a man mak
es continual boast of superior honesty 
and lavs claim to having a monopoly of 
virtue, you will be perfectly safe to keep 
your hand on your nocketbook while io 
the presence of the fellow, ami the su£-
ge-tinn can apply with equal force to 
political parties. A good many of our 
populist leaders have sdunvn that whue 
they are dead gone J'.irainst the "money 
power"' lliey are not j - r  > > < > 1 against the 

power of money. 

Wui. Shaw has qui'e a curiosity in the 
.shape of a flint arrowhead which was 
picked up on the farm by one of his men 
while plowing, one day last week; fun
doubtedly a relic ot the days when the 
noble red men gave chase to the bison 
with bow and arrow. 

The absolutely illiterate character of 
the man Stiarf, who is the candidate of 
the populist bosses—we will not load the 
rank and file of toe populist party of the 
county with the disgrace that attaches 
to his nomination, for the men who com
pose the body of the party we believe to 
mainly be honest in their intentions even 
though they are misguided in their poli
tical actions—was personally illustrated 
by Sharfs visit to us. The old man 
wanted to use the phrase "take back" or 
the word "retract" in connection with 
our "Hon. Albert Sharf" article, but 
the nearest approach this distinguished 
candidate for the legislature could get 
to it  was the word "retake." In fact, he 
wanted Mr. Rickert to "retake" the 
article. Whether this is the extent ol 
Mr. Sharfs knowlegeof the English lan
guage, or was owing largely to the con
dition ho was in when lie made the visit,  
we will leavo our readers to guess. 
Those who know the man will probably 
lav it  to both causes. 

Wheat thieves are making lite miser
able for the farmers in certain cotnmun 
ities, and it  will be well for others to 
keep a sharp look out tor the mauiaders. 
Mr. Croemer, of Melrose, had between 
one and two Hundred bushels etolen from 
his granery, and Peter Van Asche has 
also suffered a loss ot some 200 bushels 
in the same way. Mr. Manders has lso 
had thirteen sacks of pataioes stolen 

,  i from his Held. It is a pitv that these 
tiie republican leaders feel discouraged vu] t u rPS  ( .an  n ot  he located and given 
and disheartened. Of course to, v ,-hat they so richly deserve. 
a u y o n e w h o kno ws anything !  

The populist organ last week pretends 
to be jubilant over what it  terms the 
want of harmony among the candidates 
ou the republican ticket, declaring thiit;  

Uiberts . .rnng, of north 
" > i lmvn to tiie city 

j  of H. Keeler's house-ho id 
• uruiog with a load of his 

eluding its gold, silver, copper and paper 
I money. The address was listene 1 to with 

1 uesda> ; , .1^..,^ .>»•*/! onwi mr t  ll OU t f]) I I u 1 

K.'KFJl 
[ '  hard 

NS 

^.clcomb is assisting G .  W. 
stock buying business, hav 

close attention, and among 
men of all [nit t ies it  will h'  
effect. 

good 

And now comes some of the neighbors 
of "Hon. Aloert Sharf" and say that they 

f irotn Minneapolis tor tliat 'nre willing to testify that the "Hon. 
J Albert" has expressed to them the same 

^ a? meeting of the W. 0. T. U. j sent iu>ents reg iri!ing the pensions and 
»->med from Tuesday Oct. 30 ! pensioners that Mr. J.  A. ilickert swears 

5-and will be held ui  the M, E. jUe  Save  ven t  t o  i n  h i s  : 'o Dve r 6 i t t um 

"' '® o'clock P. M jhinj. The old soldiers, the sons and 
daughters ol these veterans, and every 
man who honors the flag of his country 

,should see to it  that Grant cottofv' 
give grace by  eeuding- this tmn Sharf io 

Pierre. 

M 'vsoa, ot Kilbora now has a i  
t^i-u'er, a late arrival, to makoi 

interesting, and 
6 r uui '  <>f l i t tle sons, 

1 ' Oay, ot Minneapolis, will be 
t r  - , 1 , v .  1st to take charge of the 
Motic* of J .  \V. Ross duiing 
e r s  disability. 

Morrill, editor of the Wahpeton 
^•crita couple of "" 

came down 

A .  9  V .  W .  
The twenty sixtb anniversary of the 

order will be celebrated by Security 
Lodge, No. 7, at their hall on Saturday 

„ evening,  Oct. 27th All mc-mbers ot the 
v inTp? c o u P , e o f  d r t y« t ^ i e  j  order are requested to he present, and 

• h  i  w !5 .  a " : t  i i ; : : - n d  u  , u  *  1 , e a ' t "  

about the.-o matters this kind of 
talk is known to be simply "biufr, 
resorted to to keep up the spirits 0! oppos
ition paitisans. The republicans of 

Grant county have never before made so 
an aggressive a campaign as they have this 
vear and the people are mee'ing them 
more  t han  ha l t  way ,  a»  t he  h th  o t  N < > \ -

ember will show. 

We understand that Mr. Sharf has 
secured an affidavit from his hired man 
who was with him at the time lie made 
the disgusting and disloyal remarks to 
Mr. J.  A. Ilickert regarding the pen
sioners, in which he says that Mr. Shaif s 
statement of the affair is the true one. 
The hired man's affidavit will hate just 
11 bout as much influence in bolstering 
up Mr. Sharl 's defense of him-elt as Mr. 
Sharfs  own story. Mr. ltickert is too 
well known in this community for either 
the affidavit ot Mr. Sharf or his hired 

man to cut any figure. 

If should be remembered by every v. 

Even Bill Erwin, who was ::t  one time 
announced to have a leaning toward 
populism, refuses the stale committee to 
make speeches in its b< * J) alt ,  and de
nounces the party as dangerous in its 
principles. 

I:.  !•« t ime we became a little more Ameri-
(•amziul. and instead of feeding the luraji 'Ts 
and laborers of F.uroiie. feed our own. or in 
a  Mi mt  t ime ,  bv  con tbn i i ng  ou r  p r e se n t  p o l i e v  
we shall be paupers ourselves.—Andrew Jack* 

The Grant County lieview seems to go 
out of its way to jump onto Al Rickert of 
Corona because he told what Sharf said 
in his store in regard to old soldiers. 
The Review accuses Mr. Rickert ot lying 
and various other diabolical crimes. 
Now Bro. Volkmar are you just, dead 
certain that the other tellow isn't  lying? 
You know Al Rickert well enough to 
know that he isn't  compelled to stoop to 
any of the dirty ihinus thatycu attribute 
to him, and furthermore he don't do it.  
His reputation for trulh and integrity 
of purpose will size up pretty well with 
that of "lion. Albeit," or any one else. 

nuMie'in voter that a vole cast for mhers ! \ye  indeivo Mr. Rickert 'e statements are 
b a n  t h e  r e g u l a r  nominees of the p-uty,; true, and you will see that the voters 

than t i i i .  legm wiU sit down on the man who insulted 
even thoiign these Candida t- <. |  t i i e  old soldiers.--Summit Signal. 
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in the town ot Mehoge. 

was called upon by the Day 
f^publicans Wednesday evening 

ul> the banner of republicanism 
11  J ! l),  'uid a crowded and enthusias-
p« greeted him. 

ily welcome. 
E. Emani-KL, M. W. 

I Oh! how quick my bread did raise, 
1 DVVIG11 T'S FLOUR cannot have too 
j 
i  much praise. 

, .  The h a n g i n g  < > f  t h e  C h i c a g o  "Anarchists '  
'i mood of Twin IJrooks. drove ' now irocs into written histoiy as on* o 

'ore returning west. • Golden Sheal. 
)j)ulisis who get as 

it jeia railroad matters has taken i ^  u  t ejj  them 
' '  >y tin, , lay  t r u .n  a r r j v ln„;n,ad ua «el I en »hf «' 

l l  ,ltal f:30 runs r.o turlhrr that their party is in IncmliJ •si ' ip." "  
,i r„ s  .e i l>' a»d the morning |  vvjth anarchy, t h o u g h countlessevuleni es 

Upa t  ^ i sPo iPL!of this mutual sympathy are exhibited 
'H.n>,ink the terminus fori ,  

Hunger train. i  ©very day. _____ 

t/)el«hnr» . . .  . I • 1  Cailmlis 
hart is not only feeling joy- j Milbank next Sunday, Oct. 

,  prospects of republican !• f  n l  

W,e , aC? l l f lU  bHg l a  ! iU l6  ,"bMassio IJigstone, Nov 24th, feast of 
i Jy  brought to his home last! , p' .ifhor IJrown will 

'• as some share in causing 

Mas 
St. Charles, when 

t l , e  :  preach a panegyric on St. Charles, 
ir 1  .  • Now 

ntllly. 

^'lari received quite a valuable 
ast Saturday in the shape 

'ttha  - • Chesapeake Bay Span-
pedigree as l< ng as your arm. 

|do« * , S  ^ ' JO ,y8  know what a 

he' 

al U o'clock. IMgstone at 10.80. 
Path E f t  Bkownk. 

1th 

looks like, and during duck 

to show them what a 

Vnl. Fisher met with quite a serious 

accident while working at the bote ,  .  
Hubert building. In attempting 
throw a rope to the second story of 

to be republicans, will be a vote for the 
i ndependen t  party »o all intents and The Business Men's League, ot Denver, 

In the legislative ^cket; Col.,  composed of citizens of ail parties, 
purposes 
a vote ca*t lor one ol the>e irregular can
didates will accrue to the benefit of the 
p'spulist party and jeopardise the elec
tion of a United States senator, while a 
vo te  fo r  one of these county candidates 
will in a similar way be a vote to disor
ganize and disrupt the local p irty organ
ization and give prestige and pationageto 
our opponents in their war upon repub

lican principles. 

has issued a statement ot the effect of 
populist rule in Colorado, in which they 
assert that it  has been like a devastating 
tire, destrjj ing credit and reducing values 
£300,000,000 in tho state. They say: 

The property of Denver was assessed 
for £100,0UU,0i>0, and was worth three 
tiu;es that sum when the populists came 
into power. Notwithstanding the city's 
inevitablv brilliant future, lae average 
selling price ot this property, pending 
the overthrow of Waiteisiu; has shrunk 

K iu htrk AKffOcitttiou two tliiids. S" withering has this been 
, nf the Grant that at the pietent moment a gold mine 

The regular me g u ;U)uoi borrow $1 mi §5 worth of gold 
county teachers association will |  ore actually in si^hi wuh which to ex 
on Saturday Nov. 3d, at the court house. 1 l l ) a l  o r e  an (j  bena it to the smelter 
The following will be the program of 

exercises; 
10:30 a.m. Socg, "America fol .owed 

by a business meeting, and an address 
on "School Management'  by l 'rof. 

Kelley. ;  .  
1:15 r- r a- Lifs^on in Science lho 

B e a n —Miss Vernn Crowl. 
Folk Lore—Prof, llamer. 

"Le;irning by Doing, or Laboratory 
Methods in Education," bvI-D. Aldrich 
Model Lesson in U.S. His'ory—Supt. 

Prevev 
Question box. 

One of the features of the new tariff* 
bill is that the tariff on cut nails has 
been increased fiom 18.0 pertenton an 

it was under the 

'"tend 
a  pedigree can do. 

a d v a l o r e m  b a s i s ,  a s  
,  , ,  Mclvinley bil l  to a duty ot 2o pel  lent 

building his right shouldier was thrown , }  m : m ufacture of cut nails  is one of 
L U l  l  ?, ",Qnd although every efroit  was ^  | ) r in«ipal industries of 'he n y of 

Wheeling, in Mr. Wilsons o«ndisUi ,t.  
These "tariff reformers" are on the look
out to save their own industries. 

Judge Howe and A. R. Allen of Deuel 
county supported the old populist doc
trines last evening at theonera house. 
Judge Ilowe, who secures title ot "Judge" 
by having been countv Judge in Spink 
county, is well advanced in years, and 
naturally is unable to stand the strain ot 
Camoaign work, consequently his re
marks were very brief, and largely of a 
character that might be made by either a 
republican or democrat, about the only 
exception to this being in his reference to 
the tariff,  and he ridiculed the idea that 
this is a question of importance. In this 
he differed with Senator Kyle, who stat
ed that it  was a question of great import
ance, which populists would do well to 
study, as it  entered into every thing they 
ale, drank or wore. He was followed by 
the Deuel county man, who made the 
speech of the evening for the governor ,  
Allen is quite a smooth talker, but start 
ing with lalse premises and misleading 
analasiies his conclusions were necessarily 
wrong. He made a lawyers plea for a 
cause which will not bear the scrutiny o{ 
sound reason or good common sense. 

The opponents of republicanism are 
printing and circulating a campaign 
document knjwn as "Poppe's Speech". 
This scurrilous pamphlet attacks some 
of the best citizens ot Grant county, 
and men who are taking no active part 
in political matters. The people of 
Grant county Know too well the spirit o; 
malice and revenge that prompted the 
production, and they need no caution as 
to giving giving any credence to the ven 
onions charges, "it  is the product ot 
a malicious nature, or to take the most 
charitable view of it ,  a disordered mind. 

out of joint and although every 
, made to get the bones back into place 

• .D'1,10 dentist will be absent from he had to be taken hom^be ore 1 
office from 0:t.  8 to Nov. 4 ' could be ac^mplisljed,..  

Lenders are anxious, to reap the rich 
harvest offered, but hold aloof until the 
election in November decides whether 
we are 10 have anarchy or a civilized gov
ernment. Two hundred thousand farm
ers fi 'ome the droutb-strichen states to 
the dtivt of us are anxious to come here 
and farm by irrigation, but under popu
list rule we can borrow no more money 
with which to build irrigating canais. 
Manufacturing is must pi 'ditable here 
but capital shuns populism as a pesti
lence. 

O n e  of the republican leaders recent
ly said "Politics is business, and busi
ness is politics this year," and the phrase 
is more than asimp:e political catchword 
Do the people of South Dakota wish to 
bring upon themselves the bueiness de
pression and consequent hard times 
which populism lias inflicted upon Colo
rado? It  will follow the success of pop-

i  ulism as certainly as it  has in that state 
where the people are anxously awaiting 

'  an opportunity to throw it off. >  

The Review says the populists of the 
county are thoroughly harmonious. 
Yes, but it  is the harmony of death, the 
shadow of which is h inging over their 
party. Men are not likely to be par
ticularly noisy while attending a funeral. 

M r.  Editor:  One more word please, 
Mr. Sharf in his sneaking attempts to get 
out of the shameful position in which he 
has placed himself before the people of 
his county, makes statements which not 
only more fully substantiates my charges 
but fastens them upon himself mora 
clearly and positively. He alleuei that 
he said nothing derogatory to the old 
soldiers and in the next breath claims 
it was I who spoke disrespectful and not 
h i m s e l t .  T h i s  I  b r a n d  a s  a  s n e a k i n g  l i < .  

Then be alleges,and gets his chum Kroen 
lokken to swear to it,  that he did'nt ask 
for whiskey and claims that ii  wasKroen-
lokken who called for whiskey, which is 
another lie. It  the "Hon. Albert Sharf" 
was yearniug for a little whiskey, as the 
pretended emergency in his case would 
indicate, why did he, us, he alleges, get 
his friend Kroenlokken to call for il?~ 
lvroenlokken did'nt appear nor claim to 
be sick. If the "Hon. Albert Sharf'  has 
to have an interpreter or a man in the 
person ot Mr. Kroenlokken along with , 
him to do his talking for him, as.it  ap
pears from his own statements, then. I 
think the populists ol Grant county have 
made a grave mistake in their selection 
for the legislature. Kroenlokken should 
goto the legislature and "Albert" should 
stay at home. J. A. Riqkeht. 

Th« Western farmer's iiistinct Is winter 
tlinn Mr. (ilad-tone'rt philosophy . Tli« 
farmer knows that (he larger tiie home 
niiirUei the better are l*Is prices, a>i«l ax 
Uoiim market is narrowed his prices* fall.— 
.Juinc-h li .  l;luiu« .  

The demogoguic cry that the populist 
party is a party of poor men white the 
republican and democratic parties are 
the parlies of the rich is as untruthful as 
it  is dangerous. Putting aside the busi
ness of atte'uptiug to establish class dis
tinction.-- in Auierii '  in politics which this 
a p p e a l  t o  p r e j u d i c e  t o t t e r s ,  t h e  f a c t  i i  .  
wed known that there are more million
aires in ,ti ,e populist pt;rtv in comp.- rison 
to their .numer.eal strength than in either 
of the oid parties. Tho late Senator 
Stanford, Senator Jones, Senator Stew 
art and the other mi lionaite silver 
kings are ail o ten populists or strong 
supporters of the doctrine that the mon
ey ot tin* 1 eople ot A tin rica should bo .  
debased to a miiule silver standard, that,,  
they may re i^) pfrso.mil benefit vvhi e the 
people suffet, 

For thirty dais we will sed at cvst all :  
i dry goods, chrildreu . and ladies cloa^e ? 
a&d shawls. 

Hoccm Bho ^s 

Parties desiring ii* take music lewns ;  
|  can ma«to arrangements for the same by • 
i addressing me through the postottico at 
i M ilbank.. 
|  Dku-a Boawoim*. 

j For farm loans call at Farmery Bmi.fc*, 
I a$d £et rat$s agd plan,..  


